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Paradigmenwechsel in der wissenschaft-
lichen Arbeitsweise
The driving force for change remains the
same: the growing quantity and complexity of
information in combination with limited time for
reading. But in some disciplines, we seem to be
past the point where any further specialization of
research focus or elaboration of collaborative
relationships are effective (4, 5) (Fig. 1). Just as
the increased quantity of information and general
intensity of scientific activity is reaching the point
where it cannot be sustained with current prac-
tices, technology and user behavior are making
new practices feasible, and research scenarios that
a decade ago were utopian are now widely antic-
ipated by practicing scientists. P. Bourne, a Public
Library of Science journal editor, offers this vision
of the near future
the scientific literature will seamlessly
provide annotation of records in the bio-
logical databases. Imagine reading a
description of an active site of a bio-
logical molecule in a paper, being able
to access immediately the atomic coor-
dinates specifically for that active site, and
then using a tool to explore the intricate
set of hydrogen-bonding interactions
described in the paper.… Alternatively, if
you are starting with the data… viewing
the chromosome location of a human
single-nucleotide polymorphism associ-
ated with a neurological disorder, … im-
mediately access a variety of papers
ranked in order of relevance to your pro-
file … pinpointing the reference to the
single-nucleotide polymorphism in the full-
text article (6), p. 179.
This sort of information gathering goes
well beyond conventional digital publishing
and reveals why the current state of affairs has
failed to meet some expectations. As chemists
P. Murray-Rust and H. S. Rzepa remarked in 2004,
“The current transition to [PDF-based] e-journals
seems to be welcomed by many—but not us… a
cultural change in our approach to information is
needed” (7).
How Are Scientists Working with the Literature?
Scientists have always strived to avoid unnec-
essary reading. Like all researchers, they use index-
ing and citations as indicators of relevance,
abstracts and literature reviews as surrogates for
full papers, and social networks of colleagues and
graduate students as personal alerting services.
The aim is to move rapidly through the literature
to assess and exploit content with as little actual
reading as possible. As indexing, recommending,
and navigation has become more sophisticated in
the online environment, these strategic reading
practices have intensified.
Now, as scientists search and browse, they are
making queries and selecting information in
much tighter iterations and with many different
kinds of objectives in mind, almost as if they
were playing a fast-paced video game. They sweep
through resources, changing
search strings, chaining refer-
ences backward and citations for-
ward, dodging integrator and
publisher sites to find open-access
copies, continually working to re-
duce the number of clicks required
for access. By note-taking or cut-
ting and pasting, scientists often
extract and accumulate bits of
specific information, such as find-
ings, equations, protocols, anddata.
In this process, rapid judgments are
made—such as assessments of
relevance, impact, and quality—
while search queries are being
formulated and refined. (Fig. 3).
The goal often seems to be un-
differentiated assimilation of in-
formation about a domain or a
problem at hand, and the online
experience may be highly valu-
able, even though no clear aim is
met and no articles to read are
located. In a compelling analogy,
Nicholas et al. (8) describe a “slightly irritated”
father watching his young daughter flick from
channel to channel while watching television
[the] father asks…why she cannot make
up her mind and she answers that she is
not attempting tomake up her mind but is
watching all the channels. … gathering
information horizontally, not vertically
(8), p. 40.
And they conclude
Now we see what the migration from
traditional to electronic sources has
meant in information seeking terms. We
are all bouncers and flickers, and the
success of Google is a testament to that,
with its marvelous ability to enhance and
amplify this flicking and bouncing (like a
really good remote)…. In the past,
information seeking was seen to be the
first step to creating knowledge. Now…
it is a continuous process (8), pp. 41–42.
Just as the aim of channel surfing is not to
find a program to watch, the goal of literature
surfing, is not to find an article to read, but rather
to find, assess, and exploit a range of information
by scanning portions of many articles. This be-
havior is common among scientists (9).
Longitudinal studies of e-journal use confirm
that scientists are indeed “reading” more papers
at a faster pace (10). That is, the total time spent
reading journal articles has risen only a little,
whereas the number of journal articles read per
year has gone up much faster and appears to be
growing still. The number of articles read (as
distinguished from those merely browsed) by
scientists was ~50% higher in 2005 than in the
mid-1990s. Furthermore, though the average read-
ing time per article did not changemuch from1977
to the mid-1990s (48 versus 47 min), it started fall-
ing in the mid-1990s and is now just over 30 min
per article (Fig. 2). At the same time, identifying
papers by searching online increased more than
fourfold between 1977 and 2005. These changes
in journal use are far greater in STM disciplines
than the averages over all disciplines, suggesting
that as work with the literature has moved online,
scientists are scanning more and reading less.
Early digital library research also showed how
scientists scan individual printed journal articles to
identify key components—such as tables of con-
tents, references, figures, formatted lists, equations,
and scientific names—for quick review and ab-
sorption of information (11, 12). More recent
studies of the research process have emphasized
the varied ways in which scientists work with
information (13, 14). The literature is scanned
not only to position new findings in cognate
fields and learn about collaborators’ domains,
but also to monitor the progress of peers and
competitors. Information is collated to compare
measurement and instrumentation details; it is
also used to compile personal collections in evolv-
ing areas of interest and to extract the facts and
evidence needed to build databases. These are
all aspects of strategic reading, a robust, well-
entrenched behavior that is vastly more efficient
in the digital realm and is thus a promising target
for digital support.
How Is Scientific Information BeingRepresented?
Structured terminologies for representing scien-
tific data, along with standard XML-based tech-
niques for defining and using these terminologies,
are forming the basis for new types of scientific
publishing. Although computer-processible scien-
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Fig. 2. Increase in the number of papers read by scientists per
year and decrease in minutes spent reading each paper, trends
based on a series of survey studies conducted by Tenopir et al.
between 1977 and 2005 (10, 34, 35).






























Abbildung: Zunahme d r gel sen n Ar ikel pro J hr () und
Ru¨ckgang der Lesedauer pro Artikel in Minuten (). Grafik aus
Renear u. Palmer (2009, S. 829) nach Tenopir u. King (2008).
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Beispiel Literaturrecherche (nach Renear
u. Palmer (2009, S. 829))
viele schnelle, gezielte Suchanfragen
eher »Scannen« als Lesen
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Web 2.0?
»I think Web 2.0 is of course a piece of jargon, nobody even knows
what it means.« (Tim Berners-Lee)
Charakteristika:
Web als Plattform: Webseiten, die sich wie
Desktop-Programme nutzen lassen
Web als Datenspeicher: Cloud Computing
Partizipation: Nutzer tragen zum Wert einer Anwendung bei
(Wikis, Social Tagging)
Kommunikation: Jeder kann einfach publizieren (Blogs,
Microblogging)
Zusammenfassung
Neuartige Wahrnehmung und Nutzungsformen des Webs um die
Mitte des vergangenen Jahrzehnts
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Web 2.0 + Science = Science 2.0?
Begriffskonfusion
Cyberscience (Nentwich, 2003)
Cyberscience 2.0 (Nentwich, 2009)
e-Science








Science 2.0: Nutzung von Web 2.0-Techniken
fu¨r die wissenschaftliche Arbeit
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Web 2.0 + Science = Science 2.0?
Charakteristika:
Web-Applikationen statt Desktop-Applikationen
Partizipation: Gemeinschaftliches Arbeiten an Daten oder
Publikationen
Kommunikation: Publikation von Zwischenergebnissen,
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Werkzeuge
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Recherche
Wissenschaftliche Suchmaschinen
Viele Nutzer verwenden lieber Suchmaschinen als OPACs und
Fachdatenbanken






große Zahl indexierter Quellen
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Wissensorganisation
Social Tagging




Freie Schlagwo¨rter, die von jedem Nutzer vergeben werden du¨rfen
und ein kollaboratives Indexierungsvokabular (»folksonomy«)
bilden.
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Wissensorganisation
Tagging: Delicious
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Suche fu¨hrt oft nicht zum
Ziel
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Literaturverwaltung
Information Overload?
»Es gibt so viele Bu¨cher, daß uns die Zeit fehlt, um nur die
Titel zu lesen.«
Antonio Francesco Doni (1550)
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Literaturverwaltung
Entwicklung der Kunst des Exzerpierens
Vincentius Placcius (1689): De Arte Excerpendi. Vom
gelahrten Buchhalten.
Abbildung: Placcius (1689, S. 152)
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Literaturverwaltung
Bibsonomy, Connotea, CiteULike




Literaturliste ist online und von u¨berall erreichbar
Einfaches Hinzufu¨gen neuer Eintra¨ge durch Bookmarking oder
Import aus z.B. BibTEX-Dateien
(kollaborativ) Literaturlisten verwalten
Tagging
Export in verschiedene Zitationsformate (BibTEX, RIS,
EndNote . . . )
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Wissensorganisation: Wikis
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Wissensorganisation: Wikis
Wissenschaftliche Anwendungsmo¨glichkeiten von Wikis:
Dokumentation impliziten Wissens (»tacit knowledge«, =
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Kommunikation: Blogs
Funktionen wissenschaftlicher Blogs nach Nentwich (2009):
Kommentieren des Wissenschaftsbetriebs: »The first plenary
session of conference xy has 3 really interesting presentations
right in a row . . . «
Kommentieren und Diskutieren von Forschungsmethoden
o¨ffentliche Kommunikation von Forschungsergebnissen (Open
Peer Review)
Aggregation gefundener, verstreuter Informationen
Learning Journal: Dokumentation der eigenen Abschlussarbeit
Etablierung der eigenen Person in der Community
(Nachwuchswissenschaftler)
Vernetzung: Kommentare, Trackbacks, Blogroll
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Kommunikation: Microblogging
Twitter et al.
– Funktionen nach Nentwich (2009)
gezielter Informationsaustausch zwischen Arbeitsgruppen
Soziale Komponente: Anreicherung der Arbeitsbeziehung mit
privaten Informationen (»virtuelle Teeku¨che«)
Begleitung von Konferenzen: #acmmm09
Marketing: Hinweis auf die eigene Arbeit mit anderer
Zielgruppe als Massen-E-Mails und Pressemitteilungen
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Social Networks





Kontakt zu mo¨glichen Kooperationspartnern
Anhand der Profile automatische Vorschla¨ge fu¨r neue Kontakte
Diskussionsforen, Direktnachrichten
Nutzung von gemeinsame Kalendern
Literaturverwaltung
Ablagemo¨glichkeit fu¨r Volltexte (eigene und fremde)
Gemeinsamer Zugriff auf Literatur in Gruppen
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Statistiken fu¨r die eigenen
Publikationen: Downloads,
Anzahl/Herkunft der Leser
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Kollaboration
Wissenschaftliches Schreiben: Google Docs
Features
vollwertiger Ersatz fu¨r konventionelle Textverarbeitung
kollaboratives Editieren mo¨glich (bis zu 10 Leute gleichzeitig)
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»The next big thing?«
Features
kollaboratives Editieren von Dokumenten (»Waves«) in
Echtzeit
»Robots«: »ku¨nstliche Teilnehmer« an einer Wave, die
automatisch bestimmte Aufgaben u¨bernehmen (z.B.
Rechtschreibpru¨fung); Demo: Wikify-Robot
APIs: Mo¨glichkeit, eine Wave in die eigene Webseite
einzubetten
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Use-Case fu¨r Robots nach Neylon (2009)
[...] The nascent field of text data mining
(TDM) has the peculiar distinction of
having a name and a fair amount of hype
but as yet almost no practitioners. I
suspect this has happened because people
assume TDM is a natural extension of the
slightly less nascent field of data mining
(DM), also known as knowledge discovery in
databases (Fayyad and Uthurusamy, 1999),
and information archeology (Brachman
et al., 1993). Additionally, there are
some disagreements about what actually
constitutes data mining. [...]
Fayyad U. and Ramasamy Uthurusamy (1999): Data mining and
knowledge discovery in databases: Introduction to the special
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Risiken und Nebenwirkungen
Allgemeines
Bedingung permanent online sein zu mu¨ssen: mo¨gliche
Belastung
zusa¨tzlicher Zeitaufwand (Pflege des Blogs/Wikis)
radikale O¨ffentlichkeit belastend bzw. in manchen Disziplinen
»gescha¨ftsscha¨digend«
Verlust der Autorschaft durch kollaboratives Arbeiten
»Wer bezahlt das Gru¨n?« Gefahr der Kommerzialisierung von
Open Access (Jahn, 2009)
»Wem geho¨rt die cloud?« Frage der Nachhaltigkeit und
Datensicherheit
»Trittbrettfahrer«
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mo¨gliche Blamage durch »Schnellschu¨sse«
Spannungen durch zu scharfe o¨ffentliche Kritik
Wikis
»Geisterwikis«
nur wenige aktiv Beitragende (Bsp. Wikipedia)
Social Networks
»Henne-Ei-Problem:« Netzwerke werden erst ab einer
bestimmten Nutzerzahl fruchtbar
Vielfalt der Netzwerke: eigentlich mu¨sste man u¨berall dabei
sein . . .
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Integration von Ideen und Programmen Dritter in die
Bibliotheksdienste
Zusa¨tzliche Maximen
Beratungskompetenz bzgl. Science 2.0-Diensten
Eigene Infrastrukturprojekte
Ziel: Zu Chancen, Risiken und Nebenwirkungen . . .
. . . fragen Sie in Ihrer Bibliothek ;-)
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Vielen Dank fu¨r die Aufmerksamkeit!
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